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SHIP NEWS. $U6 Janeiro; brig Curlew, Qrendmerit, from 

New York for Port de Franoe.
Prom Lae Paterne, Feb 20, «ch H В Ho-

«&к?і’ЇЇЖ^&ИГГ“»
memoranda.

.At *5ch" in Hart Island Roads, March 2, 
brigt^Curlew. from New York for Port de

pi? a* Demerara, Feb 16. sea Gypsum 
^ York: «-■

Maroh B. bark Aih- 
v’nSlTPS®' 'Tom Londœa for Sandy Hook.. 
KINSALB Match 7,-Paeeed, atr 

mrS{ JT0^L p”tland tor Liverpool. 
я.ГЗтЧ? °£ WJGHT. March 7,-Paeaed, eu 
St John City, from St John via Halifax for London.

OTTAWA LETTER.E It Will not be pleasant for Mr. Mc
Carthy to read In London the returns 
from the West Riding of Simcoe. 
Great publicity has been given to a 
letter written by him to Mr. Currie, 
the patron candidate in his own con
stituency, in which the patron was en
dorsed Against the conservative. It 
has been said by some that this letter 
marks the final severance of Mr. Mc
Carthy from the conservatives. But 
the letter itself shows that it does not 
Indicate any remarkable change In 
Mr. McCarthy’s mind In the last two 
years. The following sentence con
tains the gist of the whole matter : 
“A year ago I promised that in return 
“ for your assistance in my contest 
“ on independent lines against the 
’• members of both political parties I 
“ would do what I could for vou 
" should you offer for re-election.” 
Mr. McCarthy goes on to give other 

j reasons for supporting Mr. Currie, 
but In vtevV of the above explanation 
they would seem to be superfluous.

Ih A TOP NOTCHER.PORT OP ST. JOHN.
OTTAWA, March 2* While the quee- 

tlcn before the house is the Yukon 
contract, the question, before the 
members is "Will Hardy he able to 
hold on ?” There are at the time of 
writing some incomplete returns, and 
no doubt there will be recounts, but 
at the very best it appears that; the 
Ontario- government has a majority of 
not more than five or six in a house 
of 94 members, and It Is more than 
likely to have no majority at all. One 
constituency is vacant, and two 
must be before the shattered govern
ment can be made whole again. The 
accidents of the next two months will 
probably produce a few other by- 
elections, and it the tide keeps on run
ning against the party as it seems to 
be doing now, Mr. Hardy must go un
der. A few weeks ago he had more 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 4ban two-thirds majority In the legls-
BALTIMORB, March 1-Pilots report the iu Г®" 4® Was 8UPP°rted by the

buoy missing from Point No Point. vvnoie combination of patrons -and in- I In this contest Mr. Currie was run-
. PORTLAND, Me, March 1—Notice is here- dependents, except two members, and І п*п1? against a conservative and no 
nlvteluV toto4etofimt1T? Hh DtotrteL M? t0 ?®emed 40 be more secure in power liberal was put In the field, but the 

Isle au Haut Bay, Me—The fog bell ma- , a“ any other provincial government I patrrn candidate has been defeated 
chinery at Saddleback Ledge Light Station, in Canada. Today his case is perilous, by 300 majority. This looks ominous 
reported disabled on Feb 8, has been re- »nd the chances are decidedly agalnft for Mr. McCarthy himself, when his

Saddleback Ledge Shoal buoy, spar red і îtî.8 ^e,lng able.to те1а1п Power any time comes. It is possible, however,
and black horizontal stripes, has ’ gone I sreat length of time. Even while the that Mr. Carthy will notdeslre to
■titiibut Ledee bunv «mer hl v XT „ “■***!? *■* lts Ufe will De k continue a poutical leader much lofi-

№ 1 h^œe adrift T ' ’ N° ’ burden t0 the leader. He is at іЦе вег. He has not been in the house
These buoys will be replaced as soon as | І^ХЄГСу °* every kicker or patronage I more than four or five days this

„ . „ ’’ seeker in his camp. The most lnslg-* sion, and is now off to England on i
off â^rof^ , ,Cant suppor4er o< the govemmerit law business. Last year, notwith-

■ ,__ , I lug been driven inside the outeMmeakere it I It. ІП a posi41on to hold a revolver at | standing the Important business that ^
Arrlved- will be repkoed as eoon as posalwT the premier’s head and make

At Halifax, March 3. schs Arctic, Aren- “ff1* «--Notice » I «and and deliver,
burg, from Porto Rico; Carrie Easier, Page, y the toUowln* changes In
from New York. “6.1 aids to novigation In the 11 ret lighthouse tils-

At Quaco, March S, schs Ellen M Mitchell, 1 :
Bryant, from Jonesport; Evelyn, McDon
ough, from at John.

Arrived.
March 4—Str Lake Huron, Taylor, from 

Liverpool via Halifax, Troop and Son, bel.
(March Б—atrDunmoro Head, 1447, Burns, 

from Belfast, Wm Thornton and Co. bal.
6ch Same В Ludlsm, 225, Kelson, from Mt 

Desert Ferry, D J Purdy, bal.
Soh Nellie I White, 124, Kerr, from Dtgby 

for Port Qreville—for harbor.
Coastwise—Scha Joeie L Day, 15. Heens, 

from Dlgby; Weet Wind, 26, Main, from do;
Aurelia, 21, Scot 11, from North Head.

Wh—9* Mary F Corson, Beasley, from 
Portland, Me. bal.

March 7.—St, r’luehlng, Ingersoll, from 
Grand -Малая, Merritt Bros and Co., malls, 
peso and mdse.

Sch Mary F Corson (Am), 241, Balsley. 
from Portland, D J Purdy. bal.
t 8сЬ_*ї?,1і? /Чі04” (Am), Dobbin, from I SPOKENJonesport, D J Seely and Son, bal. I __ „

Oastwlse—6dbe Margaret. 49, Dickson, , Tho™ae Perry, Carver, from Leith
from Ashing ;Brisk, 20. Wodlin, from Campo- îiSS.001 *°r Rl° Jl>relro. Feb 21, 60
hello. .. I mues nne of Madeira.

Bark Eglantine, from' Halifax for Bor
deaux. Feb. 18, lat. 41, ton. 51.

v

This is the name one of 
has given the famous
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CieareO.
liMarch 4—Str Halifax City, Newton, for 

London via Halifax.
Coastwise—Str Cape Breton, Reed, for 

Loeiehurg.
5th—Sch Emma, Hunter, for New York. 
Otostwise-SChs Lou tea, Hargrave, for 

Pctot Lepreaux; Harry Morris, McLean, for 
<їмсо; Wanita, Magarvey, for Annapolis. 

March 7,—Str Livonian, Whyte, for Lon-

Є. , 4.

don.
uoh Roea Mueller, McLean, for City Is- 

tend f o.
Sch Ada Q Shortland, McIntyre, for Pali 

River.
Coeetwtse—Sche Melinda, Reynolds, for 

PambOTo; Emma K storey. Foeter’ 
S1*”4 “«nan; Princess Louise, Watt, for North Head. Remember when buying that it is sold 

lead packets only.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

see--

CANADIAN FORTS.

him was before parliament, the time he 
spent In the house was certainly not 
equal to six full days, and most of 

This change has been effected in I this time was odds and ends of per-
Head Light Station, Me.- I Bplte of many advantages on the side iods when he was attending the su-

chL£Zt «'ov®rnment- The opposition Premc court. It was during the
Jan. 24, was repaired end^ti^ta operation I f(J4,Sht 4be battIe seainst tremendous slon of court that he was here this

HALIFAX, N S, March Б-Sld, sch Sher- I 2- . odds- They had against them the year also. It seems hardly possible
brooke, MarML for Porto Rico. Ьиот”2^ Head Led*e P°wel! and patronage of two govern- that a man whose attendance on par-

■ ton. * ^ , ( ..її I 3rd. ous. For there is no denying that the business can continue in a position of
tiI°taP5INSVii'Ir?’ ?,L.T-’ March 4.—No-1 Hardy government is an able com- political prominence. Even his con-

BRITISH PORTS. І ^ fMl, ^m buoyî8^UZc^nd H I т^ °,П" ™1°l8ter8 are nearly all I stituents may conclude that theyArrived. I <*/ mark, known as Southwest Split d(wbst abl“ty and ^eat shrewdnese. ought to be represented by a member
At Queenstown Maroh л I ?l4e’ buo7 No. 12, New York Lower Bay, has Severa-1 of them are fine speakers, and who will represent them in parlia-

from ЯГ^^^гроІ!.8* CamPaBla> ьГуеТ Yorï t0gether’ there ПО device or ment
At Barbados, Feb 22, bark Hornet, Nobles, reptaLd a^TeJhï expedient.worthy or unworthy, known

fXmDUriÜkè m r h , h. rZu КГеЙ"Г“* t0 Politicians which they were шЖе I
Dtoo^foe^Otoutoijt h ,3, eMp BlythBwoo4> N®W YORK, Mtodi Б^-The lighthouse In- to adopt to keep themselves in powçr.
- Pmg BaS^*Kh 3, ship J D Everett, taZTf wLck'’sp^bu^Ltor^ »ЬбУ hel!Î almost the solid vote
СА?пітіі?™0*й, r”1!; _ —, —, I beeB eetaibllahed on Ти tees Rock In’ the U<luor 8el,era throughout the province
ter4 ГгопТіЛ^гто5 7,Ns:hril ?*na 3BF Rlcer’ Coori - about 25 feet Eof the by an ingenious process of intimtda-
reikktoieto) ’ ’ Barbedoe (an4 ^£L,*pot’J?<4ï feet «* water, and on the ] tion. No license could be obtained" ex-

sàl 6;,^ Western Belle, NNE7 TV tbroueh ' commissioners appoint- ___________________ , _____
YArtuoStoî NS^ïath 1 WANTED.—A Thorough Виаімеа Мші, ed by the Kovemment, and usually I tallied their election through this I tlon ln attributing wrong motives to about 5 o’clock this morning.
«ГеХз. Cw8c" hi™ Î Ktendilf captai. selected from among the most efficient movement have done very llttleto №e government " __________
(and sailed 14th for Deanemra). '* | Queen Hotel. borne. T. W. FORD, j ^mpalgn operators in their district. J justify their appearance in public life. I funny for blm to say that the

Sailed.

\

ses-
Sailed.

Geo. S. DeForest & Sons. Mand went over to the government side 
to take a place ln the cabinet, 
seemed to be an important accession.
But for some reason not very clear, 
the house on bo til sides has entered 

It is not astonishing that the. pat- I *n4° a conspiracy not to take him 
rons should have disappeared from I ®ep*ousiy- When he jokes, the men
the legislature. No doubt the farmers’ bers deollne to laugh; but they make 

ргоцщсе 1 movement was a sincere and earnest | up for $t by laughing when he says 
о і- I attempt on the part of the farmers solemn things. There was nothing par-
ex- I themselves to secure their rights and | ticuIariy humorous in his expostula- _ . .....   _¥w

j interests, but the podltlclans who ob- I ^ons against the course of the opposi- stock, 427 head of cattle, wiU be here
about 5 o’clock this morning. They 

It was not intrin- are from Chicago. Walter Roffey, the 
——Л—ш tneir aistnct. і juBLiiy rneir appearance in public life. I “‘™“J ‘“““і піт ю say tnat the well known Montreal cattle man, jg 
The system of colonization roads . is Those who went to Toronto seemed tô I minlater8 were determined to do right here looking after this shipment,
an elaborate piece of political mèchan- have fallen into line behind the Mowat | and darsd not do wrong. Yet the There is a lot of stuff here for the

The lumbermen are almost aji and Hardy mlhtetry With proper docil- | hbuse persisted in being amused. Head liner Glen Head, which loads
eftent in the power of the I Ity. Those who came to Ottawa have I Wbea Mr- Dobell contended that the for Belfast.

‘ pkdtonzie and Mann
could not be broken and that it

WINTER FORT ITEMS.
he

(From Saturday’s Daily Sun.) 
The mail steamer Lake Huron 

brough out about 1,800 tons of_ .. cargo,
so that the work of loading the vessel 
will not bè begun till this morning 
The Huron will have 450 head of cattle 
this trip.

The Allan-Thomson steamer Livo
nian is filling up rapidly.

C
Her live

The
mt
18*ÆTÆ ftoMlManUnea‘tor

MOVILLK, March 6-Sld, str Gallia, from , _____
F^ciSdlff4 Rml,h I _Blrtha- Marriages and Deaths occur- I mlni8ter of crown lands- , | never, to far as I can remember, giv- . , - ______ „

for Canary islands and ’at John^NB; March Î*18 tbe tamUles <*t subscribers will in addition to the =л ♦ , | en a sln®'le vote against the Laurier- Cou.ld npt be broken and that it was , ( ’3Л ^Чу Sun->
B’IlEJI^J,oUock’ Newman- b” MoMta h® PUbltihed FREE in THE SUN. In local Natrona Л, advantage Of Tarte government. They stumped the x5el*se t0 taJk °f another tender, Mr. ' cutted^înd^tae n<ra;oc"
RrïfSS' Féb 7’ bark Frederioa, I all cases, however, the name of Ihe Іа g?ve™ment ^ °°nntry and appealed to the farmers Ma^ean Inquired what a "provisional і t nîxt tgiïiïL* busy

From Shields, March 4, bark Samaritan eender muet e«»n»pany the notice. a previous letter it^w J8,4™11®*®- In 1 against the high duties on farm та- I c°ntract was and what was the use і The Head finer Glen Head will begin load- 
Dexter, for San Mai. Samaritan, ’ ° «®Г ™ ,waS shown how chinery and other articles of common of referrinS the matter to parUament j ln|.to^- „ ,

WATERFORD, March 4.-Sailed, Maria s " Î?44 trom _Mr- B,air were used in use among their class. Yet they have I at alL Mr- Dobell evaded this issue ^5Te4 Sat?rda>' from
Hackman, ter Halifax. I BIRTHS. ^ VOtéd s4eadHy -ltb the govern^elt % reproaching Sir Charles Tupper for pr^nt

------------- — rrmTfl ,-------------------------- I elsewbere on the line of the Trent Val- which has retained these Л„н« Шв reflections upon Sir Wilfrid Lan- to London, will соте bm5. calling ,r
FOREIGN FORTS. j „ *®y canal. The city of Kingston seems I even Increased some of them аЛі I rier- 11 seems that Sir Charles once і to® return voyage.gya-aSSaarJ- ""*" І5ggâSHрЗГУяІН3!

"ь їг^зг- F.. ». ,м, мовгогіа і; ,г’г Sr '“** 'гМ rîbL«tin- “а “s* -?■ »“ «...S a,.-si
Hibbard, from Pensacola. ’ т€аг ^ bis *«e- . comblnation1 operated e£- I they take Is against their own he- I ,gli eless’ simple minded,” when f The Furnees liner Halifax City sailed Sat-
, >t Oporto Feb 27, brig Darpa, Bradley, ^ I Feb- »» ІП ®everaJ counties through trayers. The eflectlon of yesterday is №е readIn« was drowned in a burst of ?r<£y “orajag for London via Halifax. She•’S'Ssrbs-Feb » w„ gSeigsy. ”Mc,, “■ і«*, ,h, “»»"«- r,si*LS3«г.мsЄ

ïsîr-^ysâ‘-s f ,,ï-““bî.tz.ïï;
ÆlaNd“’Æ „„ , Mta^to,iSletoS8e^dTMb^f llvlng to position kd v Ч16 °P- what they think of them. not get his definition completed and

•жнетгегї ssssssrs» »White, from New York. Fort Lawrence Dock, on °f Provincial reputation, the conserva- people of Hastings west did not vote -------
At New Ywk.- March 3, sch Rattler. Hunt, Emma Aug^ta ^ea 47 y tlves have made enormous gains all for Bleecker and the Trent Valley The two opposition speeches were

ШгсЬ , Ard efr ; - т her ZZ Ttej^nce ln a 8traJ8ht party canal. Mr. Blair’s letter seems to ^ade.by Mr. Ives and Mr. McDougall
radar, Erektae, from Uverr^f viA ^Halifax *** reMdenoe, 66 Ga^en ttreet, ouId aWfar that they have have been seed cast oti stony ground. °f Cape Breton. Mr. Ives devoted his
-о-Ш? Bto-eche. НеЩе F Sawyer, tw New \te^unïfaJ?lOTî1î5’ “«toh 6th, EmUy ^epeIved a substantial majority of the I Possibly the canvass may have re- Нт<ї to a discussion of the probable 
York^ Wm Jones and Magie J Chadwick, a^drideto'd^riito^ofJti,e ad ,Мг-ШІ‘му Kather- duced Mr. Morrison’s majority, but It effect of the transaction on the mining

PORTSMOUTH, N H, March 5-Ard sch nnSSS™1" p®tors- «веб^З year* Ben* for thel h™.a few men Well kno#n has no^ prevented the capture of the I co/”mu"lty- He pointed out that
Thistle, from at John for New York ’ PRINCE.—In this city, on March sth, W I* I ,® Г ablIi4y 88 speakers and thqir | ®oat from the government candidate. | while the free miners were making ,From Tuesday’s DaJIv ч„- ч

■BOOTHBAY, Me, МагсЬ^Б—ArdT sch Re- I ^apac,ty to rule, there would have Among the happy men in room No 6 « “vtog hut there, and were ^ The Head Їімг Glen нГягі Jot tv,
ришс, from at Andrews. NB (broke main sm№, ageff œ y^rs?” 7th’ UaiT tSat ^h Jwn ^ °ОІ-.М^ЇпИап <* Glengarry, who ^ to P*y ten per cent-royalty, this greater part of her grtin Yesterday

vineyard HAVEN, March fr-Ard and STT?^A»T-to tola etty. on March 7th. ber 0f cLehteft^ ^ Ш” a пшп- eomes back from his district, compris- concern was only required to pay one and will probably sail for Dublin and
D StoïffMs. tram Pert Liberty year8’ 4auShter of memhero nr JL tf’ some ÿoung_ ИПЕ the extreme east, with the scalp of per ce,nt- While the miners paid an Belfast on Saturday

ftUd2S:.wm ^ _ .............  .. I - Jam€a Stawart- I ^ep41onal force and cap-I two grits and onp patron In hi, bhlt I anap^ Uoense fee, the contractors The mall steams Tntee t,„_
York.’ “ 0авЕ- fTOm ** Jahn tor New .. S' renuLtot Г yet,> ac«uI^ I b|s own =ounfy of Glengarry Mr. were «l^iect to no chargea The mi- got her grain and is now flîîtos up

ft^iCe,T PR? % 8011 Olivette, Créa- І I ÀTIIPF MATTfDC '' I expected to could not be I cPhersqn, ‘‘the dheeee king,” has I n^f® were obliged to pay for certifia with general stuff. Her cattle 450 in
.reLfrom Lunenburg, NS (lest mate over- LtbISLATURE MATTERS. fluenceo.teldt^Tv,/ регвопа1Ш ^°ne down In the smash. Col. Hughes =ates ^re they were aUowed to number, wm be here today

ІНЇЇЙЙКЇЇ гГ~~~ кзав:hStRte2h’ NH" for Francieco and Yu- Osteopathy Bill. .beJn -mentioned above that among the* who went west to attend to the Greys Indians and cheap labor of any kind’ cattle 900 sheen Готі гт^’ 201 head °І
ш Wrow„ ---------- ---- fipes,r »■ ™,' “d »■ =—««.»ho™ A «ten„«.o»„TW0nM£ Лот» S“Æ75 “• "nv‘a

Wertvrey. from Cape Haytieu ■ | " гвипгнтоттш .. " . ь , rge contributions of foreign Simcoes, are each able to report a ha,ve free miners’ certificates The The Dunmnre ттеял от ti, tx ,

ЄШг- pHS EH£FHF^At Grenada, San Domingo, March Б ech £ * extension bill, which provides ested in the success of the ministry 1   forfeited. The contractors sii v. th . Glen Head has received
?^™yth. from st John (tort part of f°f n*1 increasing main from Spruce The vote obtained by Mr. Whitney J From a!I Parts of the province ex- I pend operations for months US" aH hef e^in-

d^Aoad), ech Ravola, Hoar», from Anna- lakeJo Jtwenty inches and supplying’ and his supporters is the result of a j cept Mackenzie’s home in Victoria, without forfeiture or penalty of anv carun and 4here ls a fuI1At Rosario, Jan 2o, brig Aldine Heaney ™ л Water" B‘ L" Jewett spontaneous popular movement which5] the word ln that the Yukon deal kind. Ра1‘У °f any j Ca^° h"e fo^ her‘
from Buenos Ayres; 22nd, bark ВкоааГьее.’ appeared ЬУ counsel to urge that he was larger than even the party lead- I w®5 one of the chief features of the Mr. Ives thinks that tho™, лі.« t rhe Anan-Thomson steamer Livon-

haat ■“alienable rights to the surplus ers expected, and was WÎwed contest. Mr. Hardy may not have fions Г ian ^iU BaU about 11 o’clock today for

DuL^TSob^ *’ 8Ch J W DuraBt- teaincrrlLed?C! lake’ and 11 tbe main W,tbout the u=e of an elaborte or-J ]“d much to do with this bargain, but miners on the ground- “« witi be і от”™ wU1 be made upAt St Domingo City, Feb 14, brig Venturer vxriif0^^^ t0 twenty inches his right ganization, and notwlthstajiding the J he 1x08 got 016 benefit of Sir Wilfrid a bitter feeling which wtti wev Cf 34,f>^ bushels of wheat, 8,000 of
faTeP’d^ Masei° i* BartodOT win be materially affected. C. N. absence of campaign fundHufflcie^ î Laurier’s apport and bears the pen- harder to keep or^ to VS ZZt “ T anda20’000 of oa4s- S’000 boxes of
^ day for Maoris, to load tor New | !^nner appcared on behalf of St. to carry on properly the machtoery oî alty of the «•»» government’s mis- Moreover, if valuabTe mi^ standarda of 24 ___

і 5°b Af er a tongthy conference a the campaign. I deeds. From the rural districts, from covered on the company’s iox4 І °.0d pulp’ 23 carloads of hay,
„ - Otearea. compromise was agred upon. The bill ------- „ - 4 the greater cities and the towns there will be impossible p^oper4y 11 394 sacks of peas, 3,500 sacks of

StaUtTor Rto'I ^a™e”îtd .У111 Pr°vide that Mr. .The most significant feature of the 1 Î8 a _unlversal Protest against this as- | out of th*n. Thlv ! SUSar and 427 head of cattle.
- mirk, for Fort de^FTance* | ^ewett and others may claim dam- change ls the return to the conserv, ] toniieiing Yukon bargain, and there I claims and It will remilro. n ^итр_ the I w -----

Mart; brig Jame* Brown, Chae, for St age®" The cost of the proposed ex- ative party of the révoltera who durv] ls ш1ао no d°ubt that the Uberai party to protect the сотоалу’/ 1 Ffi M WATER DRINKING.
Sit «-«et. Mafiman, for Yarmouth! j Z™1™."**™* уе* been ascertained. Ing the past few years left therms °а4аУ? are «"ding that someof the governr^LwmTve todb (Prom the Companion.)

B9ST0N, March 4-CId, sch Morales for work but fife hm* nf° on wlth the УиЬоиГ golnS into the other camp. } f,r. Wllfrid trier's colleagues, for be liable for damages' d 1 ’ Г considered that the body l,
Lunenburg, NS. ’ I0r work, but the bill will provide that In the last house there were seventeen I instance Mr. Sifton, Mr. Thrte and I Mr. McDonewiv'e „лл І?- £ up veiy largely of water it can read-

At New York, March 3, ship Cumiberland, 'T thln &lxty days of the passing of Patrons and independents In ' this Mr' Baalr are a hard load to carry A completed when1 the hdress '"’as not tera саюїпГ^пот^* b^alth
March — I OTntl 4he=lty publish a notice house there will^e only three. О? I УЗДГ a^° when the retm^T'tht aM w№ be ffiscu^ ,°„T

Smith, fo^ Oporto. ’ berk <5elclwn* j of *4® intention to go OQetoith the pro- these, one was elected by conserva- I е1ес4І0П in Nova Scotia came in, Mr ter. future let- water In any amount beyond that actually
At Mobile, March 5. hark* a then, ran posed extension or otherwise. Within tlve votes In the яЬяеппя ,V. f Fielding had Some fun with hi= _____ S- D- s- necessary toquench thirst Is Injurious, and,'VSreprri’rifSb' Ьу -гем prr ““ Ü C",îrr FO» ^

Dill, for Sanaa 6’ ta k Albertina, [ tne city all claimants for damages whose majority is a thousand has llkely 4hat slr Bichard Cartwright -—- TS' is wide of the truth. Drinking freely of
must file their claims. The common during the last term voted invariablv w111 be anxious to discuss the Ontario (Montreal Trade Bulletin ** a most .pticaclous means not

8Ch J W D—t, і ЕІІ SSenjb«-tetMt° debate £?ifto^iaetoedp^o weeks;From New York March # n* o and a negative vote of the council ent will practically be a mem her nr 1 — . ------- I fullv "n tn »? declined within that period is necessary also for the proper performance
Whaten, for Loutiburg, CB; brlg08]^^ wl!1 nuIUfy the act. The committee the Whitney party. The leader of y6aterday’8 discussion of the Yukon tHles ‘yet to b^LariteUd tlseuT^wUhte' rhln<h5iv Я1еар11пвяв of the
Bro^, for, Ж Johns, PR; soh Kho<ta. lS? w1U report the bill as amended. the patrons, Mr. Havcook h== I blI] was rather interesting. Mr. Bos- 8114 this provlrre. ьіта hAririV neceesary to
BcaSo”®’ H (a0d aDeh0™d Шг1 Island The law committee had a hot fight d<>wn in the struggle and^his^eat is I wC^fthWh° opened the debate, ls a htoyg ^‘bsoountry during the »^, and water t^dsto Імиге ®ше one ‘as

ari їїїйжйїг дгжtfrt SsüSSrsîS?SS,r»SS-“^ar* 
■а-дч&ВЗЙ&р Уждааіаа'чіі!..aaaajjgSHattiePleceDtU ?**’• N P; ^îfT Emmeràon, Attorney General captured by conservative memberWhf 1 estn®fa H,s Argument was mainly а и°и5Лгу subscribers who hare called upom circulation In the Stood or*(tetoattrin^tlm tte*
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The DomaMron steamer wlU probably sail 
Tuesday afternoon for Glasgow. Her cargo 
will consist of 17,000 bushels of peas, 8,500 ot 
wheat and 80,000 ôf oats, 300 tons o£ ftour, 60 
standards of deala, a quantity ojf meats, 
cheese, hay, etc. Her live stock 200 head 
of cattle, 927 sheep and 17 horses, will be 
here today.

The Mantinea of the Allan-Thomson line 
left London yesterday for this port.

The mail steamer Gallia sailed from Liv- 
erpool for tills port Saturday, and from Mo- 
ville yesterday.
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” that reason. But tMe te not 
rtrloüy jrue. R does undoubtedly often In- 

does so because it 5iPthl ^Ua,e 14*eetl” “4 therefore more 
2.“® f0S4f*ton I» utilized and turned into 
«Її ^ut executive . fat, which we
оте^Ї^1^0®’ Î® n<>t a B,gn of health, but 

digestion tod aslemltation, ana 
W*ter drinking ls often- employ- 

2” "> means of reducing the superfluous 
gh-WWte lt sometimes does with estonleh-
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